

















Ethnocracy in the Arab Gulf Countries: 




The economic globalization accelerates fluidity of international labor flow and the Arab Gulf 
Countries (AGCs) have huge number of foreign nationals. The societies of the AGCs are so unique 
in view of relation between nationals and migrants. Small native population， influx of huge 
number of migrant workers， social and economic asymmetrical relations between them， al these 
conditions brought a system that Longva calls “civic ethnocracy". 
Longva's argument of“civic ethnocracy" is one of m句orcontributions for studies about 
migrant issues in the AGCs and it posed political and social roles of migrant workers that sustain 
authoritarian natures of the AGCs. But because her discussion is based on qualitative analysis， 
we cannot confirm how much the gap between citizens and migrants in the AGCs and how much 
gap is required to sustain authoritarian regimes in the Gulf. This paper focusing on labor 
markets of Kuwait and Bahrain and scrutinizing difference between the two countries， clarifies 
that degree of division of labor between migrants and citizens affects resiliency of authoritarian 
regimes in the Gulf. 
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I はじめに
湾岸アラブ諸国は，多くの移民を抱えており，クウェイトやカタル， UAEでは移民は自国民
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パハレーン 国民 568，399 177，032 25.2% 
2010 移民 666，172 526，175 
クウェイト 国民 860，324 207，844 18.5% 
2005 移民 1，333，327 918，019 
オマー ン(1) 国民 1，957，336 318，086 24.5% 




2010 移民 1，199，107 
アラブ首長国連邦 国民 825，495 511，623 15.5% 
2005 移民 3，280，932 2，794，226 
出典:[C巴ntralInformatics Organization (Bahrain) 2010J [C巴ntralStatistical Offic巴(Kuwait)2005J 
[Ministry of Dev巴lopment(Oman) 2011J [Statistics Authority (Qatar) 2011J [National Bureau of 































[Birks and Sinclair 1980; Sherbiny 1984; Owen 1985; Feiler 1991; Looney 1994; 











論文“Neitherautocracy nor democracy but ethnocracy: citizens， expatriates and the 















































































































































































































































公的部門 民間部門 混合部門 不明 ム仁1、圭ロt
国民
189，631 15，934 1，327 952 207，844 
91.2% 7.7% 0.6% 0.5% 100.0% 
移民
74，912 837，931 3，523 1，653 918，019 
8.2% 91.3% 0.4% 0.2% 100.0% 
パハレーン (2010)
公的部門 民間部門 混合部門 国際機関 その他 不明 合計
74，136 83，827 9，454 269 404 8，942 177，032 
国民
41.9% 47.4% 5.3% 0.2% 0.2% 5.1% 100.0% 
移民
32，137 401，865 5，635 1，568 567 84，403 526，175 
6.1% 76.4% 1.1% 0.3% 0.1% 16.0% 100.0% 






















































































グラフ 1-4パハレーンにおける賃金分布 民間部門， 2004年



































































1974 1980 1985 1990 1995 1999 2005 
歳入 2，729 6，923 3，806 2，987 3，064 8，798 
支出 1，141 2，378 3，305 2，933 4，089 3，930 6，179 
賃金支出 205 462 696 918 1，099 1，392 1，940 
割合 18.0% 19.4% 21.1% 31.3% 26.9% 35.4% 31.4% 
収支 1，588 4，545 501 -1，102 -866 2，589 
パハレーン (100万BD)
1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 
歳入 129 445.7 541.4 495.1 564.2 1，084.7 1，254.2 
支出 123.5 377.7 527.7 598.2 690.8 1，018.7 1，462.8 
賃金支出 24.5 108.5 206.9 239.3 331.7 398.7 585.5 
割合 19.8% 28.7% 39.2% 40.0% 48.0% 39.1% 40.0% 
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